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Evaluation of Buttock Claudication with Hypogastric
Artery Stump Pressure Measurement and Near Infrared
Spectroscopy after Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm repair
N. Sugano, Y. Inoue and T. Iwai
Department of Vascular and Applied Surgery, Tokyo Medical and Dental University,
Graduate School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan
Objective: we explored the usefulness of intraoperative measurement of hypogastric artery (HGA) stump pressure
(HGA-SP) and postoperative near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) in evaluating buttock claudication (BC) after abdominal
aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair.
Design: retrospective clinical study.
Patients and Methods: twenty patients who were undergoing AAA repair were enrolled. The HGA was ligated bilaterally
in 5 patients, unilaterally in 12, and preserved in 3. The HGA-SP was measured intraoperatively. Postoperatively, NIRS
was used to evaluate buttock muscle ischemia during walking.
Results: six patients had unilateral and 1 bilateral BC after AAA repairs. The median HGA-SP brachial pressure index
(HBI) was 0.62 (range: 0.45±0.64) in 8 claudicating buttocks and 0.76 (range: 0.63±0.90) in 13 asymptomatic buttocks
(p5 0.0005). The HBI was 50.65 in all claudicating buttocks, whereas it was 40.63 in asymptomatic buttocks. In all 8
claudicating buttocks, NIRS showed the ischemic pattern with recovery time lasting more than 240 s.
Conclusions: an HBI below 0.65 may be a predictor of BC after AAA repair. NIRS appears to be a useful noninvasive
method for evaluating BC after AAA.
Key Words: Buttock claudication; Hypogastric artery stump pressure; Near-infrared spectroscopy; Abdominal aortic
aneurysm.
Introduction
In Japanese patients, abdominal aortic aneurysms
(AAAs) were frequently associated with the iliac
artery lesions, resulting in a need to ligate the hypo-
gastric artery (HGA) during aneurysm repair. How-
ever, since branches of the HGA supply blood to the
gluteal muscle, rectum, and urogenital organs, liga-
tion of this artery may result in buttock claudication
(BC), ischemic colitis, and vasculogenic impotence.1±4
Because the HGA cannot be palpated, it is not possible
to predict or evaluate BC and gluteal ischemia.1 There-
fore we assessed the usefulness of hypogastric artery
stump pressure (HGA-SP) measurement in predicting
postoperative BC. The aim of this study was also to
explore the use of near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)
in assessing BC after AAA repair, comparing the
results achieved with this method with the results of
measurement of HGA-SP.
Patients and Methods
Twenty consecutive patients (14 men and 6 women;
median age, 71 years [range, 57±84 years]) who went
AAA repairs between April 2001 and April 2002 were
enrolled in this study. Nineteen of the patients had an
infrarenal AAA; one had a juxtarenal AAA. The
patients also had common iliac artery aneurysm bilat-
erally in 3, unilaterally in 8, and unilateral hypogastric
artery aneurysm in 5. The inferior mesenteric artery
(IMA) was patent in 6 cases. Aneurysmectomy and
replacement of the vessel with a bifurcated graft were
performed in all cases. During the AAA repair, a
Doppler ultrasound probe was inserted transanally
into the rectum to detect the flow signal of the super-
ior rectal artery. If the flow signal did not disappear
during temporary interruption of the IMA or HGA,
preservation of the clamped artery was not considered
necessary,5 since it was assumed that collateral blood
flow from the superior mesenteric artery was suffi-
cient to supply the left hemicolon and that three
vessels could be ligated safely in terms of colonic
ischemia. Among the patients in this study, the IMA
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was ligated in all cases and the HGA was ligated
bilaterally in 5, unilaterally in 12, and preserved bila-
terally in 3, resulting in 22 ligations of the HGA due to
14 iliac artery aneurysms and 8 severe atherosclerotic
iliac arteries.
Measurement of HGA-SP was performed intra-
operatively after exposure of the AAA. The patient
was given 50 units/kg of body weight of heparin
intravenously, and the HGA was clamped. The
HGA-SP was then measured by using a 22-gauge
needle connected to a baro-transducer. Changes in
HGA-SP with interruption of the ipsilateral external
iliac artery (EIA), the contralateral HGA, or both were
recorded to assess the collateral pathway during acute
HGA occlusion. Pressures on the right and left sides
were measured separately. Radial artery pressure
was recorded simultaneously as systemic pressure to
allow the calculation of HGA-SP brachial pressure
index (HBI). Patients without severe cardiac or renal
dysfunction underwent intraoperative HGA arterio-
graphy. Measurement of the IMA stump pressure
(IMA-SP) and IMA arteriography were performed to
evaluate the collateral pathway from the IMA to the
HGA as extensively as possible. IMA-SP was mea-
sured in 14 cases with 6 patent and 8 recanalized
IMAs. Among those 14 cases, IMA arteriography
was not performed in 4 cases because of the renal
dysfunction and the risk of dissection or distal throm-
bosis of the IMA.
One month after AAA repair, patients were inter-
viewed regarding whether they experienced BC. In
patients with BC who had undergone HGA ligation,
BC was evaluated by NIRS while the patient was
walking. The NIRS probe (OM-100A or OM-220;
Shimadzu Co, Japan) was applied to the buttock.
While the patient walked for 3 min on a treadmill
(12% incline, 2.4 km/h) and for some time after-
ward, values for oxygenated hemoglobin (OxyHb)
and deoxygenated hemoglobin (DeoxyHb) were
recorded to detect gluteal ischemia. OxyHb decreases
and DeoxyHb increases with gluteal ischemia, and the
curves for their values diverge. The time from the end
of exercise to the reconvergence of the OxyHb and
DeoxyHb curves was considered the recovery time
(RT). NIRS findings were classified into three types
(Fig. 1), with type 1 considered to represent normal
results and types 2 and 3 considered to represent
ischemic patterns. Type 3 was thought to represent
more severe ischemia than type 2.
Results were expressed as median (range), and stat-
istical analysis was performed with the Student t-test.
The Spearman rank correlation was used to compare
the IMA stump brachial pressure index (IMBI) and the
HGA-SP brachial pressure index (HBI). Chi-square
test was adopted to evaluate the independence of BC
from HGA-SP change pattern. Regression analysis
was used to compare pressure indices and NIRS find-
ings. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to
represent statistical significance.
Results
BC occurred postoperatively unilaterally in 6 patients
and bilaterally in 1. It occurred in 8 out of the 22
buttocks (36%) in which HGA preservation was not
done. In all cases, exercise caused pain at the upper
part of the buttock supplied by the superior gluteal
artery (SGA). No buttock necrosis was encountered.
HGA-SP was measured in 35 of 40 sides overall
(20 patients); the median (range) was 59 mmHg
(33±83 mmHg). The median HBI was 0.69 (range,
0.45±0.91). HGA-SP was measured in 21 of the
22 sides without HGA preservation. Among those
21 sides, median HGA-SP was 49 mmHg (range, 33±
68 mmHg) in the 8 sides with BC and 62 mmHg (48±
83 mmHg) in the 13 sides without BC; the difference
was significant (p5 0.005) (Fig. 2a). The HBI in those
groups was also significantly different (0.62 [range,
0.45±0.64] compared with 0.76 [0.63±0.90; p5 0.0005]
(Fig. 2b). In all cases of BC, the HBI was below 0.65.
There was a significant negative correlation between
RT and HBI (p 0.00009, Fig. 3).
The median IMA-SP, measured in 14 sides, was
59 mmHg (range, 34±73 mmHg). The median IMBI
was 0.72 (range, 0.44±0.87). There was no significant
correlation between HBI and IMBI. IMA arterio-
graphy was performed in 10 patients, but a collateral
pathway to the HGA was not observed in any of them
(Fig. 4).
Fig. 1. Classification of near infrared spectroscopy findings. For
type 1, the values for oxygenated hemoglobin (OxyHb) and de-
oxygenated hemoglobin (DeoxyHb) did not change from baseline
during or after exercise. For type 2, the curve for OxyHb and
DeoxyHb diverged during exercise and converged after the recov-
ery time (RT). For type 3, the curve for OxyHb and DeoxyHb
diverged during exercise and did not converge within 10 min.
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Fig. 2. Association of hypogastric artery stump pressure and occurrence of postoperative buttock claudication, (a) stump pressure measured
as absolute value (HGA-SP), (b) as stump pressure/brachial pressure index (HBI).
Fig. 3. Relation between hypogastric artery stump brachial pressure
index (HBI) and recovery time (RT). Circles (*,*) indicate individ-
ual results (n 21 sides). The regression equation indicated the
following: yÿ1533.8x 1300.0 (r2 0.57; r 0.75; p 0.00009),
where HBI x and RT y.
Fig. 4. Intraoperative arteriogram of the inferior mesenteric artery
(IMA) showing good collateral blood flow between the IMA and the
middle colic artery by means of the marginal artery. Although there
was good blood flow from the IMA to the rectum, the IMA arterio-
gram does not show the branches of the hypogastric arteries
(HGAs).
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Changes in HGA-SP associated with interruption of
the collateral pathway were recorded in 30 arteries.
The patterns of change in HGA-SP were classified into
four types: type A (17 cases), HGA-SP decreased with
interruption of the ipsilateral EIA; type B (4 cases),
HGA-SP decreased with interruption of the contra-
lateral HGA; type C (4 cases), HGA-SP decreased
with interruption of the ipsilateral EIA, the contralat-
eral HGA, or both; and type D (5 cases), HGA-SP did
not change with interruption of the ipsilateral EIA, the
contralateral HGA, or both. Seven claudicating sides
showed type A. Change in HGA-SP was not measured
in one claudicating side. No claudicating buttocks
showed type B, C or D. There was no significant cor-
relation between the HGA-SP change pattern and BC
(p 0.07). Median values (range) of HBI for types A, B,
C and D were 0.69 (0.45±0.91), 0.69 (0.63±0.81), 0.76
(0.64±0.86) and 0.63 (0.58±0.80), respectively. There
were no significant differences between these values.
Among the 8 claudicating buttocks, NIRS type 3
was observed in 2 buttocks and NIRS type 2 in 6
buttocks whose RT was 240 s or longer. On the other
hand, in 10 asymptomatic buttocks, NIRS type 1 was
observed in 4 buttocks and type 2 in 6 buttocks whose
RT was shorter than 210 s.
Discussion
It is well known that ligation of the HGA during AAA
repair may cause postoperative BC, but this condition
has received little attention because it is self-limiting,6
not life threatening, and difficult to diagnose object-
ively. However, as endovascular abdominal aortic
aneurysm repair (EVAR) becomes more widely used,
the number of cases in which intentional or noninten-
tional occlusion of the HGA occurs will increase. Con-
cern about BC is increasing among vascular surgeons
because it is found relatively frequently (11±50%)7±12
in cases of acute occlusion of the HGA after coil embo-
lization for EVAR, though it is subsiding in approxi-
mately two thirds within one year.9 In the patients
studied here, BC developed in 8 of 22 sides (36%) in
which HGA preservation was not done.
Japanese AAA patients frequently have concomi-
tant iliac lesions, requiring simultaneous treatment of
aneurysmal or occlusive iliac artery diseases. In terms
of aneurysms, 68 cases (48%) had the concomitant iliac
aneurysms in our latest consecutive 143 cases with
AAA. Armon et al. reported approximately 20% of
the cases with AAA had the concomitant iliac aneur-
ysms in Western countries.13 Yasuhara et al. reported
that 37 (14%) out of 277 patients with AAA were
implanted straight grafts during open AAA repair in
Japan.14 The proportion of aortoaortic tube grafts
varied from 30 to 66% in the Western countries,15±19
and is obviously larger than that in Japan. The
less opportunity of tube grafts replacement showed
the more frequency of concomitant iliac lesions
in Japan.
BC is difficult to diagnose unequivocally because
the pulsation of the HGA cannot be palpated at the
body surface. It was previously reported that NIRS
could be used to objectively assess calf-muscle ische-
mia during exercise and that RT had a significant
relation with the severity of ischemia.20±22 Reproduci-
bility of the assessment of RT by NIRS was also con-
firmed.23 Using NIRS, we found that BC appeared
when RT was 240 s or longer in this study.
The only previous study of a correlation between
HGA-SP and BC after AAA repair was reported by Sai
et al.24 These authors observed BC in one case (with an
HBI of 0.42) among three cases in which HGA preser-
vation was not performed. In our patients, the HBI
was lower than 0.65 in all cases of postoperative BC.
We could not determine any predictive value of HBI
for buttock necrosis, because there was no buttock
necrosis in this study.
We also found a significant relation between RT and
HBI, with RT being longer when the HBI was lower;
thus, more time was required to recover from exercise-
associated gluteal ischemia in cases in which the
perfusion pressure of HGA was low. Both HBI and
RT were associated with the severity of gluteal
ischemia. Our findings confirmed that NIRS is useful
for noninvasive assessment of BC. If the HBI is below
0.65 in cases of acute gluteal ischemia, the probability
of BC is high. Our results also suggest that HBI
measurement can be used to predict postoperative
BC and to determine when HGA preservation during
AAA repair is indicated.
The occurrence of ischemia in cases with acute HGA
occlusion, such as used in coil embolization in EVAR,
depended on the collateral pathway to the HGA.
There were four routes for collateral pathways to the
HGA: the mesenteric route (IMA, superior rectal
artery, vessels in the colon, middle colic artery, and
HGA); the lumbar route (lumbar artery, iliolumbar
artery, and HGA); the HGA route (contralateral
HGA, lateral scalar artery, and ipsilateral HGA); and
the EIA route (EIA, deep circumflex iliac artery or
medial circumflex femoral artery, inferior gluteal
artery [IGA], and HGA).
No significant relation between IMBI and HBI
was observed in our study, and IMA arteriography
did not reveal the blood supply to the SGA or IGA
(Fig. 5). Thus, the mesenteric route probably did not
play an important role in buttock ischemia after AAA
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repair. Iliopoulos et al.25 also investigated the IMBI
and found that anatomical connections between the
IMA and HGA may not provide haemodynamically
important collateral flow.
In our patients, all lumbar arteries arising from
aneurysms were ligated during AAA repair; therefore,
it appeared that the lumbar route could not be the
major source of collateral supply to the HGA. In five
cases, however, HGA-SP did not change with interrup-
tion of the ipsilateral EIA, contralateral HGA, or both
(type 4 D change pattern), and intraoperative HGA
arteriography showed connections between the HGA
and lumbar arteries; therefore, the lumbar route could
not be excluded as the collateral supply to the HGA.
Although aortography after AAA repair showed con-
nections between the upper and lower lumbar arteries,
it did not reveal the blood supply to the HGA. Thus, the
lumbar route probably did not become the major col-
lateral supply to the HGA after AAA repair. The contra-
lateral HGA and ipsilateral EIA routes were apparently
more important sources of collateral blood supply to
the HGA than the mesenteric and lumbar routes.
Only two previous studies evaluated collateral
HGA routes by using measurement of HGA-SP.
Iliopoulos et al.26 measured peak systolic HGA-SP
in seven patients with AAAs and reported that inter-
ruption of the contralateral HGA decreased the HBI
from 0.57 to 0.49 (p5 0.05) and that interruption of
the ipsilateral EIA decreased the HBI to 0.38
(p5 0.001). These authors concluded that the
ipsilateral EIA system provided a more important
collateral pathway than the contralateral HGA. Sai
et al.24 evaluated the change patterns for HGA-SP in
seven cases. According to our 4-type classification
Fig. 5. Arteriogram of the left limb of the bifurcated graft (the left hypogastric artery [HGA] was ligated) showing blood supply to the
inferior gluteal artery from the medial femoral circumflex artery and the deep circumflex iliac artery.
Fig. 6. Arteriogram of the right limb of the bifurcated graft (the left
hypogastric artery [HGA] was ligated) showing blood supply to the
superior gluteal artery (SGA) from the contralateral HGA by means
of both lateral sacral arteries. Also present is a connection between
the SGA and the lumbar artery by means of the iliolumbar artery.
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system, six of these would be type A and one would
be type C. In more than half of the cases in our
study, HGA-SP was affected primarily by clamping
of the ipsilateral EIA (type A change pattern).
Apparently, the collateral pathway developed from
the EIA system to the IGA in such cases (Fig. 5). But
the collateral pathway from the EIA did not supply
the SGA. BC after AAA repair thus appeared to be
related to SGA insufficiency that compromised the
lumbar arteries or HGA, since all sides with BC after
surgery in our study had a type A change pattern.
HGA-SP was affected by clamping the contralateral
HGA in only 8 of 30 sides (27%); however, arterio-
graphy after AAA repair (with the left HGA ligated)
showed a blood supply to the SGA from the con-
tralateral (right) HGA by means by bilateral lateral
sacral arteries (Fig. 6). This finding suggests that the
HGA route could develop after AAA repair in cases
in which unilateral HGA preservation is done. Add-
itional studies are required to evaluate the specific
roles of the SGA and the IGA in the pathophysiol-
ogy of BC.
Conclusions
If the HBI is below 0.65 during AAA repair without
HGA preservation, there is a strong probability that
BC will develop. Our findings suggest that the HBI
can be used as a predictor of postoperative BC and to
determine whether HGA preservation during AAA
repair is indicated. In patients who had undergone
AAA repair, BC occurred in the presence of an NIRS-
determined RT of 240 s or longer. NIRS appears to be a
useful noninvasive method for evaluating BC. Both
the SGA and the IGA appear to play a role in the
pathophysiology of BC. BC may be related to SGA
insufficiency after AAA repair that compromises the
lumbar arteries, HGAs, or both.
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